Action Items

I. Welcome
   • Called to Order at 3:35

II. University Committee Update
   • Everyone needs to do the University Committee application tonight 7/16/14

III. Commission Appointment Update
   • Domonique has his list of members for approval.

IV. New Events Update
   • September 12 for Freshman Council application due date
   • August 18 for Welcome on the President’s lawn – need an activity, recruiting is stickily prohibited, Domonique is heading up event.
   • Voter Registration Drive Sept. 30

V. Student Center Expansion Update
   • Sean and Tiffany meeting with Jack tomorrow.

VI. Student Government Retreat Update
   • Meeting not overnight on August 15-16
   • Investigating the Student Rec Center and LBJ Student Center for day 1 and day 2

VII. Constitution Day and Voter Registration Drive
   • Deputize for Voter Registration 7/30/14 @ Hays Co. Government Center
     o Meet at the Hays County Government Center on 7/30/14 by 4:45 pm.
   • Cabinet Meeting agenda for 7/30/14
     o Email for the meeting, physical meeting canceled.

VIII. Student Government Logo and Seal

IX. Open Positions
   • Senate
     o Tiffany should email Honors College so they know students can still apply to Senate.
   • Freshman Council
     o Freshman Council will be advertised at NSO and NSO browse session. Domonique will work on addition additional programing for recruitment purposes – including attending when Sean and Tiffany NSO speech and Browse session signups for freshman.
   • Supreme Court
     o 5 openings on the court, any student can apply.
   • Election Board
     o 7 openings, any student can apply.
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- Director of Programs
  - Tiffany has asked someone to apply
  - Christian has asked someone to apply.

Old Business

Open Discussion

- “Executive Composite” is being expanded to include all of Cabinet. Cody is coordinating a picture time.
- Cabinet GroupMe is for emergency or instant updates only.

Important Dates and Reminders